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As hCIC， Stirling often depicts 
himseli and some of Ius beloved 
antiques in drawings of his build-
ings_ Hjs presence gives the draw-
ings 3n intimate quaJ.ity as thou以1
he wer(} personalJy glliding the 
viewer tJu:ough tlle spaces_ 

I"Ive Xero瓦 collages(opposite and 
furlhe.r on) provide a visual "time-
Une" coordinating Sthlillg's worl< 
with concurrent world events 
釦 daesihetics. 

The LiVerpOOI Connection 
Written sources for Stirling have generally been 
uuavailabJe untiJ recently， but tlus probably 
hasn't mattered since he has been low on rhet-
oric_ American response to his work has more 
to do wi th his sensibili“es， how they manifest 
themselves in physical designs写 andhow they 
would seem to embody fue ideas many Ameri-
cans are looking for as a way out of today's 
archltectural impassc_ 

Both the Bri1ish and Amecican rmd-century 
archltectura1 scenes proceeded from a prospect 
of seconcThand soU{ces. The UK had certai凶y
been relatively indifferent to the lugency of the 
modern moyement， and lhe Bauhaus maslers 
found themselves having to reinvent the wheel 
when they took their fust change of venue. As 
a result， they sprang for offers from the USA 
and there was a second generation ofBritish 
students who cou1d only perceive modern archi-
tecIUIe from somewhat retarded SOUf'四 s.1n pro-
vincia1 settings such as Liverpool， thls must have 
been a strange scene， indeed. Someone who was 
there will have to chronicIe出iscontext although 
1 can't help but feel that the Liverpoolian nulieu 
was inherently， different IIom London， that thls 
difference mighl even be termed， for lack of a 
more descriptive term， open-mindedness and 
further， that such would have cultured 30 alter-
native view of America than the usual J:imey-
critic one. The basis for such an attitude in也is
connection may even be traced back to也e19th 
century when Liverpool was the port for Ameri-
can goods， and when new technologies shaped 
the industrial images of bo廿1countries. 

1n出ispresent context 1 can onJy suggest出1S
connection，印刷 shallturo to the expedient of 
noting some recent Anglo-American para11els 
叩 dlooking (verbal1y) at Stirling's development 
with respect to these limited check points. 

Consider tlus: 1950 and hls graduation from 
Liverpool University. Philip JOMson's own glass 
house at New Canaan rmght reasonably be called 
the biggest American image-maker of that day 
and， as such， cQalesced aod popularized Mies and 
a 80rt of modem Neo・Classicis.mwhich pervaded 
American thought for over a decade_百1ePrince 
Regent's Festival of Britain on the other hand 
put“Britishness" back into modero British 
architecture and created buildings that were 
neither images of a regenerated society nor 
agents to bring about change. In both senses， 
fue original purposes of modern architecture 
were defrayed， if not betrayed. 

1t was in such a milieu that Stirling did his ear1y 
work， demonstrating a facility at a restructured 
vocabulary by combiniDg disparate orthodox 

5 

sources into a new synthesis. Colin Row宮口Ot~
that in hls thesis of 1950，“Stirling too" the 
Mies Adrninistration and Library Building fOT 
l1T創ldraised it up o.n Corbu style pilor.i・s_ _、
distinctly shocking for ilS highly casuai n磁ni~
u1ation of derivatjons . . . somethlng American:' 

Jim SUrling's confrontation with the lega~r ¥)f 
the International Style could only have suo:・
ceeded as it did by hls being anti引nist四 dsofr 
on ec1ecticism. Jt wasn'l easy. 1n his 1955訂uc]e
“Garches to Jaoul，"出ereis a rea1 oote of dis-
appointment in Stirling's reactioJ1 to Corbu‘s 
excursion into vetnacu1ar _ Yet three years later 
in “A Personal View of the Preseot Situatioo'--
he Is able to speak positively o[ “... a new 
interpretation of vemacular." And so lus fim 
decade of practi比ced命てawsh凶eavi1yfrom t紅radi比tiぬona亙
building and sは剥kirt臼st山hedω岨ilem即nmaoぱfmod白ernn l 

3rchitecture. 

1963 finds Jim Stirling at a midd)e period. PaUl 
Rudolph's Art aud Archltecture Building at 
Yale and Stirling叩 dGowan's Lekester Labs 
vied for “most published" building ofthe year 
aod sensitized a new generatioo ot archltects. 
1 should confess bere that the February 19ふ4
issue of Architectural Des忽ηwasthe first mag-
az.ine 1 ever sto1e， such was Lejcester's impacr 
on those of us who weτe s!udents in the early 
1960s， when Yamasaki could make the∞将r
ofTime. 

ln 1966 the simultaneous appearance of Robe:τ 
Ventuti's Complexity and Contradictioll in 
Architecture in the USA and Reyner BanT..31泊三
The New Brutalism in the UK indicated lhe 
extreme tensions within the architectural必5・

cOUrse. One argued for an expression of 事~te;:
diversity， while the other continued to lalJleot 
that出ingssimply weren't what they ap伊ared
to be， or what their authors said they were. 

Perhaps nowhere was thjs non-rhetorical attitude， 
an arclutecture without tears， which flourished 
in the dialectic pwposed through Venturi日 d
Banham， appreciated but in America. Ifhls ef-
fect 011 fellow counttymen has been minimaL 
lhere now appear to be aspects of a school of 
Stirlirtg in thls coun位y.FromPhilip Johnson_ 
whose source was Mies; Richard Meier， whos巴
source was Corbusier; Aldo Giurgola whOSl邑
source was Kahn; Cesar Pelli， Tony Lumsden 
and Kevin Roche whose sources wer邑 saar祖eo-
all have engaged in designs which would 001 
have been possible without those works wbαse 
poweI of conviction has lain in rhe auth促 iη-
of Jiru Stirling's personal scy]e_ 
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SCHOOL OF 
ARCHITECTURE， 
RICE UNIVERSITY， 
HOUSTON， TEXAS 

James Stirling・5recent building 

for the School of Architecture at 

Rice University is a r・sponseto 
the particular setting and history 

ofthe univ・rsity.In order to 

unders旬 ndthe work. both in 

relation to Rice and to Stirling・s
past designs. the AR asked Peter 

C.Papad・metriou.associate 
professor at Rice's architecture 

school. to assess Stirling・s
achievement (p55). 

a.onom.trlc of prlnclpolε。mmu円・tlot.rolllnk 
lMtw..nold・ndn・wwlng・

Foclng poge: 1， new eost elevollon. 

wlthe削 sllngwing 01 Anderson Holl 

on left. New porch entry repllcotes 

the themesol Iheex隠れngwlng，

whereos the Aoho-Ilke Jury ~∞m 

wllh clerestory glozlng IS Sloted os 0 

colloge element. 
2， Ihe new wing blends unobtrus1vely 

川 10the compus，印刷Iyrefleclmg Ihe 

forms 01 nelgh加U(lngbuildl円9s.

(jう





PHOTOGRAPHS BY 
PAUL HEST巨R

3， orcode link 10 enlronce. 

4， vlew 01 Iwo-slorey volume， wilh 

overl∞k 01 end 01 corridor ond 

conicollonlern penelrollng r∞f. 
5， Iyplcol corndor 01 Ilrsl fI∞rol both 

old ond new wmgs; looking 01 wesl 

elevollon， where disploced round 

wlndow IS oligned on OXIS 01 011-

cenlre holl. Porlholes visuolly Imk 

sludlos ond hollwoys; opposlle woll 

in plum-pmk-purple ortlculoles 

privole spoces ond clerestories over 

extend r∞ms 10 holl. 
6， new wlng's courlyord， showing 

Ireolmenl 01 orched openings os 

orliculoted 'povilions'; brick surfoce 

ond controsling凶ndsdeline the 

courl os on oclivily oreo ond 

complement Ihe moleriol Ihemes 01 

Ihe building. 

7， new wing fronling on inlernol 

compus I∞pr∞d; conicollonlern 

morks verlicol spoce obove enlronce. 

8， originol Anderson Holl (1947) wilh 

orcode on lor left. 5 
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SCHOOLOF 
ARCHITECTURE， 
RICE UNIVERSITY， 
HOUSTON， TEXAS 

CRITICISM BY PETER C 
PAPADEMETRIOU 

Focong poge: 9， Ihe "rSI-1I∞r bndge 
os lolerol conne仁川9hnk belween 
wlngs; skyllghted volume 01 lor end 

morks enlry. Bndge overlooks Jury 
Room on leh ond Forlsh Gollery on 
nghl; sloirs 01 eoch end connect the 
opposlng wings 01 the bUlldlng 
10， Ihe Forish Gollery， corved oul 01 
eXlsling bUlldmg lobnc， 1∞klng under 

bndge hnk lowords Jury R∞m. 
Column ond国om'Irogment' on nghl 
suppo川|∞r01 r∞ m beyond. 
11， onllected wollln Fonsh Gollery 
connecls to newly lormed courtyord. 

A iJt"t~!l c:of 司令、~ (f"nHO ζO!1"IJU‘¥)I CtI)m， Goootlut' ~ 
1 r:'qll) O-f， '~ Gt>f申。; pl(lne，.1 ，"'.・W "tI・0'"!V.aIS~ R.問
。n~I!I <J I t-. 191。

The renovOlions ond oddlllon 10 Anderωn HolI 01 Rlce 
UmverSlly IS Ihe IIr51 prOlecl r印1i5edby Jomes Shrling・

Mlchoel Willord & Assoclotes lollowing severol y伺 rs
when the proctice hos been ocllve in suggesting new 

orchllectural dlrections. In deslgn 0 円dsubsequent 
∞nstruclion ot 0 lime when Slirling received加thIhe 

RIBA's 1980 Gold Medal ond Ihe 1981 Pritzker Prize， this 
Ilrst completed 01 three current US projects seems 10 gOln 
ollure by Ils somewhol exohc 10∞1I0n in， 01011 ploces， 

Houslon. 

T oken purely os 0 work cont川 ulngthe producllon 01 0 
dlsllngUlsh凶 design1回 m，1I nol one on which IS ploced 

Ihe burden 01 high expectohons， Ihe tronslormollon 01 
Anderson Holl inlo locililles lor Ihe School 01 Archlleclure 
oppeors somewhal enigmollc. However， 0 closer 
exomlnollon reveols on oppropnole 111 inlo bolh Ihe 
contexl 01 the compus os well os Ihe Ilow 01 deslgn 
preoccupollons 01 SlIrhng ond hls office. 

Perl、opSthe mosl essenhol element m the r四 Ils吋 10m、01
Jomes Shrllng's Rlce prOlecl IS Ihe conlinumg delonlhon 01 
contexl rendered through odherence 10 Ihe Iromework 

estobhshed by Rolph Adoms Crom Ihrough the Gener口|
Plon 01 1910. AcodemlC projecls hod been 0 signllicont 
porl 01 Ihe proctice 01 Crom， Goodhue & Ferguson， ond 
Crom hod served os consulllng orchilecl guiding Ihe 
developmenlol Ihe Pnncelon Unlversily compus. Rlce's 
loundmg Pr的 denl，Edgor Odell Lovelt， hod民eno

prolessor 01 OSlronomy ot Pnr・Icetonbelore comtng to heod 
Ihe new Texos instituhon. It wos the vlslon 01凶thCrom 
o 円dLovelt in thelr percepllon 01 the noture 01 Ihe 

instllutlon which ultlmolely wos Ironsloled in lormol 
ler町、s.
Ongmolly designoted the Williom Morsh Rlce Inshlute， on 
emphoSIS wos ploced on sClence ond technology・Crom

commenled on the hmltohon In 19∞川'TheGolhlc Quest' 
Ihollt 'by no m回 nslokes the ploce 01 the Irue unlverslty， 

o 円dby lusl 50 lor os Ihe lolter lokes on Ihe quol11les 01 the 
lechnlcol school， loslng In Ihe process somelhlng 01 Ils 
univerSlty ospec仁川 deslroysthe bolonce 01 educOllon， 
leovong It narrow， mOleriol ond inodequole.' Lovell 

shored Ihls beliel ond osplred 10 gUlde Ihe evenluol 
tronslormohon 01 the mslltuhon mto 0 lull universlly. From 
Ihls IdeologlCOi ond Iheorehcol commllmenl， Crom wos 10 
ploy the role 01 sym凶 licollyprellgunng Ihls evolUllon. 
Two ospecls choroclensed thls symbolic synlhesls. The 
Ilrst wos the concept ollhe Generol Plon ilself， whose 

lormol quolilles represented 0 Ilexible Iromework 
occommodollng bolh growlh ond chonge. As ulhmolely 
plo円ned，the orrongemenl oltempl凶 oresolullon 01 Ihe 
げregulortropezOldol， n伺 rlytnongulor， site. The northern 
回undoryond longest dlmenSlon evenluolly set Ihe 
ohgnment 01 0 pnmory回 sl・westo剛s，ond ployed 011 

ogoinsllh，s wos 0 poけi01 delined courts orllculoling 
mojor progromme or伺 s.The pnmory OXIS wos 
emphoslsed by bU1lding blocks runnong porollel 10 it， ond 
Ihe犯∞ndorycourts were 10 be linked lolerolly by oxes川

o north-soulh dlre亡tlon.The strenglh 01 these bosic 
composillonol prinClples motched symmetnes ogoinst 

osymmetricol bolonce-nol only 10 develop the lull exlenl 
01 the sile geomelry bul 0150 10 evoke 0 sense 01 
evolUllonory development. The core 01 Ihe Generol Plon， 

ond Ihe elemenl ogomsl whlCh 011 olhers were ployed 011， 

wos the Acodemlc Court. 
The second delmlng ospecl of Rice's chorocler wos 

conscious oltenllon loorch川氏turolstyle. Lovett viewed 
orchilecture os 0 public ospecl 01 progress， ond observed 
y的 r510ler，'we proposed 10 toke orchiほ tureseriously in 

Ihe preporOlion 01 011 our plons， bul we were unwilling to 
do Ihls wilhoullokmg Ihe chonce 01 mokmg 0 dlslincl 
conlribuhon 10 Ihe orc制使ture01 Ihe country while we 
were Oboul the bustness. . Crom， whlle noled os 0 
des'gner In the GolhlC monner， 1∞k 0 reglonol emphosls 
川 delermoningIhe leotures 01 Ihe 'Rlce style'， stoting thol 

'-i t must出~like0 college， ond one built In 0 worm 
climote'. The vehicle lor this wos 0 conscious use 01 
eclectωsm os 0 meo n5 to express u n Iqueness 01 
progromme， Inshtullonol structure ond cullure. In 'My Llle 
in Archlleclure'， Crom expressed dlsgusl wlth Ihe liber1lne 
use 01 slyle In mneteenlh-century eclecllClsm， ond wos 

。付emptmgIls rehobihtohon through consClOus prinClples 
syntheslsmg cu1turol ossociotion， reglonol expresslo円，

response 10 climole ond romontlC ollusion. 
The eorly compus buildi円gsset the generol quolity 01 this 
synlhesis， belng Medllerroneon川 sourceond， os Crom 
choroclerised 11， '-Soulhern on Ils splnl-'. Climole wos 
conSClously respecled in conslderohon 01 onentolion. os 

well os In Ihe use 01 covered orcodes. BUlldmg blocKS were 
rendered os bnck mosses suggeslong northern Itoly， nsong 
on 0 bose 01 clolsonne mosonry ond lurther choroctensed 
by honzonlol bondlng controsllng wlth verlicol orticulolion 
01 woll surloce by modulor boys. RooI lorms were 
generolly hlpped， olthough orliculoted poropels ofte円

continued the impresslon 010 block-like lorm. In controSl， 

some r∞Is hove 0 Ilot end-goble eXpreS$lon， usuolly when 
buildlng wmgs ore m回 nt10 be reod 0$ oppendoges 10 Ihe 
凶 SIClorm. AII r∞Is 01 these bUlldlngs were covered wllh 
ponhles. 
The skelelon 01 t he AcodemlC Court WO$ outlined wけhlhe
Crom-deslgned odmlnlstrolion buildlng (Lovett HolI) 01 
1912 ond 0 flonklng wing 10 Ihe norlhwest housing Ihe 
physicsdeporlment (1914). In 1947， M. D. Anderson HolI 
wos odded In the south-west corner by Ihe flrm 01 Sloub & 
Rother， l.nked by on orcode 10 Ihe Fondren Libroryol1949 

by Ihe some Ilrm. Both build.ngs IlIuslrole Ihe posトwor
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crisis of conlidence in architecture in their planning and 

visual expression. Built os 0 general classr∞m building・
Ander50n Hall. although expressed on Ihe exteriar as 0 

symmetrical bax wilh hipped r∞f， was internally 0 

programmatic plon comprising opposing grouplngs of 

large and small classr∞ms. This plan nal anly IOtroduced 
an osymmelrical corridor within， bul 0150 wos further 

complicated by 0 seriぉ oloffset'enlries' wllhln Ihls 

corndor. cr回 lingbolh 0 sh出 inIhe grid af columns ond 

differenl window po付ernson opposing elevallons 
Thlsげregularitywas no smoll ospecl 01 Ihe renovollon 
work evenluolly lockled by SIirling ond W.uord. Fondren 
Llbrory wos in 0 similor lashion， 0 deslgn lortured by the 

anxlety 01 lunctionolism. Modernisl sensibililles hod旧制

.nstrumenlol in ils locolion across Ihe moin oxis 01 Ihe 

quodrangle， as well os its 'progrommalic' irregular 

mosslng ond rejeclion 01 the exisling-compus style. In 
1961， Royzorトiall(SIoub， ROlher &トiowze)wos odded 

across from Anderson Hall and rendered in 0 lurlher 

abstraction 01 the compus' orchitecturol vocobulory. 

Ironicolly， the linal elemenl completing the quodrongle， 

flonking the southeost sideol Lovett Holl， wos Clevelond 

Sewall HolI. The donor hod 44 yeors eorlier commissioned 

Crom to design 0 home ond specilically direcled that the 

quodrongle elevotions should correspond 10 those 01 

Crom's physics building opposite. In port. wholesole 

replicotion wos 0 heolthy acknowledgement thot the 

relOlerprelotion 01 Ihe compus vocobulory hod 

degeneraled complelely in subsequenl episodes 

As Ihe Issue 01 style hod come lull αrcle， Ihe lorluけous

re5OlUllon .n Sewoll HolI nevertheless wos less thon 

5Ollsloclory OS 0 fulure diredion. These Issues were to 

remoln ond resurloce wilh the evenluol converSlon 01 
Ander50n HolI into lhe School 01 Archileclure. The need 

notionol priorities in the profession. On 10p 01 this. the 
loculty pressed lor on archite仁川rollirm with on 
inlernational reputotion， whose sympothies would support 

this strotegy. At the end 01 March 1979 Jomes SIIrling-

Michoel Wilford & Associates were recommended ond 
officiolly∞nlracted by the end 01 Moy. 

The initiol brief consisted only of severol poges of spoce 

needs ond sizes. describing on approoch involving discrete 

rooms lor studio oreos wilh slightly differing crilerio 

relotive 10 levels within the curriculum. Also， selected 

common oreas were to出 oddedas 0 m伺 ns01 creating 0 

'heart' wilhin Ihe school; the total projecl omounted to on 
oddition holl as big again as the exisling buildl円9・Allhe

time Stirling・Willordwere retoined; on ossociotion wos 

lormed with Ihe Houston orchitecturol lirm 01 Ambrose & 
McEnony who were to hove responsibility lor Ihe canlroct 

documenls ond idenlilicotion 01 prime controclor ond 

principol sub-conlroclars. The university wos oddilionolly 

comm.lted 100 concept 01 moinlo川ing0 building budget In 

linewけh0 lund dnve lor construclion 

Through Ihe design evolulion， Ihe essenllol leolures 01 

or9Om5Ollon were moinloined. Primoryomong Ihese WOS 

Ihe slmple devlCe 01 opposing twoしsho閃dplons jOlOed 

byo捻 omol∞mmon ond public or閃 s.This旬。mevoked 

Ihe grolllOg 01 old ond'new by virtue 01 relolOlOg one 

eXlsllng loce 01 Ihe old building ond oddmg 0 new 

elevolion opposile. Primory sludio， seminor ond offlce 
oreos were developed Ihrough renovolion 01 Ihe principol 

eXlsI.ng block ond Ihe oddillon 01 0 new wing・rendering
Ihe ull1mole bUllding plon os 0 Z寸lope.The preferr吋

concepluol cross seclion offered 0 cleor dislincllon 01 

sludlo spoce ond olfice/sem川orspoces， resulting in 0 

delinite internal osymmelry 01 corridor plocemenl. In porl， 

Ihis stralegy wos to emphosise ond clorily Ihe geamelry 01 

the exisling partian 01 Anderson HolI， yet in linal larm 

liberties had ta be token with the diogrom and the graund 

floor plon 01 the old section conlains 0 double bank 01 

studios and the corridor in ils originallocation. The second 

floor 01 bath wings reloins the proposed arrongement. 

Perhaps Ihe single most signilicant plonning geslure is Ihe 

continuation 01 the schemes originally loid out by Crom in 

the General Plon. The opposi円g.bul凶rollelwings 

accenluale Ihe orienlolion 01 principol building blocks. The 

new wlng and Ihe existing arcade connectlon to Fondren 
Llbrary 0150 serve to cr伺 teon appropriately mllmolely 

scoled courlyard between them， which connects 10 the 

pnnClpol inlerior public spoces. This Iheme 01 0 subsidlory 

spoce reloled 10 bul exlend吋 Iromthe moin quodrangle 

becomeso問 sillveoddlllon 10 Ihe compus londscape ond 

onewhose sωle IS unlque. The lolerol cross-connecllon 

not only provides dellOlte entry porches welllocaled to 

compus clrculollon， but 0150 serves to drow odditionol 

trolhc Ihrough the sch∞IIIsel1 ond Ihereby enhonce 

porllClpotion m Ihe lile 01 Ihe university 

These enlry porches onchor the building lorm to Ihe 

e幻slingcompus pothway syslem， ond ore rendered 
Internolly os punctUOlions ot either end 01 0 cleorly 

orticulated loterol spine belween the opposing wings. 

Their lorm IS 0 two-storey volume with overl∞k from Ihe 

second floor into Ihe enlry. surmounted by 0 conicol gloss 

skylight lontern penetroting through the roof. The mid-

section 01 the loterol spine conloins 0 Jury Room ond 

gollery， os well os poired sloircoses oriented with respect 

to the adlocent wings. 

While伺 chspoce is discrete. the ensemble hos been 

concelved of os 0 gr回 tholl ond pOlentiolly 0 multi-

purpose spoce odoptoble to 0 mix 01 uses includmg 

exhlbltlon， revlew spoce， sociol ond lecture functions. The 
lury r∞m IS凶thedin nOlurollight from 0 conllOuous 

clerestory-skylight return. The gollery， 0 twO-Slorey s問ce

IIIerolly corved out 01 the fobric 01 lhe exiSling buildlng・
recelves Ilghl Irom exisllng operrures， one 01 whlCh wos 

redel，ned os 0 d∞rwoyl回 dingoul to Ihe courlyord 

spoce. The speclol noture 01 Ihis senes of elemenlS os 0 

composlte enllly IS relOforced by Ihe opplKollon 01 rubber-
slud tllefl∞nng throughoul on凶 hlevels. 'morkmg' the 

edges of the speciol zone. In loct. the ossembloge moy be 

percelved 10 be nol unlike the oxonomefnc drowlng 
produced by SIIrllng-Wlllord. 0 kind 01 large lurnllure-like 

construcllon inserled wllhin fhe labric 01 0 loirly roulme 

buildlOg envelope. AI eoch porch enlry， the 10zenge-IIke 

end of this construcllon oppeors deloched Irom Ihe 

surrounding enclosure， whose curved gloss surfoce 

opp叩 rsto be lilerally silling wifhin the surrounding 

lobric. 

The studio spoces themselves ore， signilicontly， routine 

ond downployed os simple work oreas. Finishes In balh 

wings are even more modest thon Ihe lolerol spine， 

olthough the cross section 01 the corridor is 'keyed' to 

disllnguish ro<コmtypes on either side. A conled. 

continuous fluorescent lighling cove occurs ot the juncllOn 

01 woll ond celling olong one side 01 fhe corridors and 
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A complele h.引ory01 lhe R.ce Un.ve'S.ly 
叩 mpus..nclυdlO91同 S山∞101Archll田川問。時

conlo.ned In . The Generol Plon 01 Ihe W.lllom M. 
Rlce Inshlvle ond .IS Arch.le引vrωOevelopmenl'
(Arch川町lure01 R.ce Monogroph 29) by 
$1叩henFo.. Sp町。01Ihonks ore due 10 my 
引ud割引RUlgerHeymonn lor h.s chonce 
d，scovery 01 Ihe Hons sc持derpro，eζ1 

denotes Ihe studio side 01 the cross secllon. A combmotlon 
01 orllculoted enlnes ond lorge-sζole round 'portholes' 

provlde vlsuol occess 10 the corndor Irom sludloS os well 

os between sludlos. Sludlo wolls ore neulrol. os they ore 

In the corridor. Offlce ond semmor spoces， os eventuolly 
bUlh， hove continuous clereslory glozlng on Ihe comdor 

side 01 eoch spoce. ond woll surloces m the corndor hove 

been附 nled0 brtght∞lour: 0 rust-olo円geon Ihe IlrSI 

lloor odmlnlstrotゅn.ond plum-plnk on theぉcondfloor 
It mlght be sold thol Ihe inlerror scheme represents 0 

retenllon 01 0 Modernist.川dU5tnoloe5thetlc. ond thot Ihls 

15 In controst to Ihe development 01 Ihe bUlld，ng exlerror. 
The controst 15 obvious， ond sugge5t5 1I not 0 

controdlcllon. Ihen perhops 0 dlolecltc contomed wl'hln 
the mulhple pur向 ses01 the bUlldmg・

The eventuol rendertng 01 exlenor treotme円Ih05出enlhe

couse 01 some d，sCUSSlon. lor In mony woys the end 01 one 
poけ ondbeglOnlOg 01 onolher ore dlff，cult to dl5Cern 
Becou5e 01 the delerence to eXlsltng bUlldlng. the prodυct 
IS qU1le slmply rother plo川， 0 leolure some hove hod 

dllliculty reconCthng with the use 01 0 'nome' orchllect， os 

Ihe end producllS not 0 'Slgno1ure' bUlldlng. ot leost 10 
IOltlollmpresslon. 

Discreho円onddiscernment， however， octuolly reveol 0 
gent1e subtlety 10 the deslgn. There ore the obvloUS 

leotures such os repetition 01 octuol wlOdow grouplOgs on 

the eost elevotlon， whにhIS seen together wlth Ihe e川st川9
bUllding・snorth elevolton. In controst， the Jury Room IS 0 

Ironkly colloged elemenl luxtoposed to thls sympotheltc 

response. Also， certom helghts. Itnes ond potterns 01 
凶ndlnghove民間 pickedUp ond co円ttnued.But there ore 

olso Inventlve 05閃CIS.such os the orched openlngs 01 Ihe 

newwlng・tr朗 tedos orllculO1ed閃 vlltonsIn 0 monner 
lound nowhere else on compus; yet. on the courtyord 

elevoflon. these opeOlngs ollgn wllh Ihose 01 Ihe e抑針。ng

or∞de connection to lhe Fondren Llbrory ond cr伺 le加 th
o dlologue os well os 0 k，nd 01 symmetry ocross Ihe 
courtyord. The conlcollonlernS， evocoltve 01 tobernocles 
on OdlOcent Crom buildtngs， ore only sltghlly 5uggeSltve 

relerence5. Thelr scole IS huge. ond perhops 'hey ore 0 

kmd 01 pun-rockels pUShtng Ihrough 'he r∞Iln 

Hou5'on， home 01 NASA. And yet， Ihe5e lonlerns ore sel 
Wけh，n0 dlrect replicoliOn 01 the e州stlng'(lsollt' Irom the 

eXlsting butldmg. The west end 01 Ihe new wmg IS 0 Ilot 

goble lorm. set ot 90 degrees to 0 simdor lorm 01 the 

odlocent Crom-designed chemistry building， ond creottng 
o diologue between them ot the lunction 01 severol compus 
pedes1rion pothwoys. Within this symmetrtcol lorm， 
whose centreline IS emphosised by 0 single exposed 

column ot 0 secondory entronce， 0 round wlndow IS 50 
discordont thotけ5eemsto hove .凶unced'on the drowlng 

boord: however， the window is In 10cI oligned on the 

cenlre 01 Ihe seco円dfl∞F∞rndor.Ihereby 'expresslng' 

Ihe Inlenor osymmetricol cross-seclton. 

One deslgn element philosophlColly 1m問 rlontto the 
orchltect5 wos not reolised In 11001 execullon. When Ihe 

two-storey gollery wos cr伺 ted.the eXIsltng bUlldlng・s
wesl elevollon on 10 Ihe counyord wos 10 hove hod Ihe 

-
lorger lower operlure 'connected' to the smoller one obove 

through removol 01 mosonry surloce cloddlng ond 0 

loini円9logether os 0 kind 01 bottleサ10pe.Thereby， 0 
plece 01 the e州 stlngwould hove been 'erosed' in the 

proces501 its conversion. Insfeod， fhe openings in 

question were 'mode diHerent' by vlrfue 01 single pones 01 

gloss rolher thon fhe horizon1olly divided lights used 
elsewhere. On Ihe Inlenor， severol eXlsting columns hod 

10 be retOlned in exposed locoflons ond were so treoted os 

to become 'rehcs' within Ihe new context， onother ospect 
01 Ihe stonce token between quesfions 01 old ond new. 

Certoln lundomentol ospeclS 01 Ihe bUlldlng' s executton 

loy wlthin the noture 01 the prolessionol servlce 

orrongernent， odmlnlslrotton 01 the confrocl ond cost 

conlrol by fhe cllenl. The new porllons ore In loct sleel 
Irorne， but vrrtuolly no ospect 01 Ih，s IS evidenced tn 

。rchltecluroltreolmenl. 

Des.gn drowlngs developed In London were lransloted 

川toworkrng documents In HOU5fon; 50 there w05 0 level 
01 detoll nol enlrrely 10 Ihe conlrol 01 Slirlrng・Willord

DesIgn work In the凹 rlyporl 01 1980 wos on 0 conttnumg 

bUI 削除rrmopprovol; con犯quenlly，Ihe prolect wos 

luggled between on ond oH ogoln. BUI. Once Ihe tob 

storled， the monner ond s閃吋01con51ructron on the port 

01 Ihe pnme controctor st∞d In conlrOSI 10 much 01 

Strrllng・Wllford'sprevlous experrence-progress wos 
Ironkly mode belore 011 detolls ond condltlons hod出en

(ompletely resolved. 

Does Ihe Houston project lind 0 comlortoble ploce wlthln 
Sttrl川9・sproduc11on7 The orchitect hos soid thot It 15 porl 
010 conltnuum. In hls oc(eρtonce speech lor the RIBA 

Gold Medol， StlrtlOg noted Ihot conservolrve hondllng 01 

the exterror wos 0 locet 01 conllnued 05cillotron between 

lormol ond informol， between restroined ond exuberont. 
|円respecllointerior ond exterior treolment， 0 cleor 

dlstlnction hos been forrly conslstent， os lor instonce， the 

Lelcester lecture rooms conlrost to the envelope conlolnrng 

them. Sf，rllng's delerence to conlext. thot the bUlldlng 
mlght be seen not os Q占笠tbutos包也c.hos 0150 been 0 
Iheme. It IS olso seen In Ihe $elwyn College prOlect (1959)， 
where the buddlng luncltoned os 0 woll; or the Derby 

T OWn Centre prOleCl (1970) os 0 plece 01 ur加nlobrrc; or 

SI Andrew's Art Cenlre scheme (1971) where Ihe edge 

condltlon 01 Ihe enclosrng叩 lumehososo prrmory 
purpose Ihe development 01 0 coherent exlerior 5poce. 

Con the (onlrOSI出IweenInlerror ond exlerlor slmply出

reduced 10 'Moderntst' ond 'Irodlhono '7 The tenslon 

belween Ihe Iwo ospects oppeors 10 be more deliberote. 10 

suggest thol the problem 01 hond Inherently demonded on 
opposltron. To do 0 bUlldlng os responsive 10 conlext 05 

wos ，ntended meont gOlng beyond ihe repllcohon 01 
Sewoll HolI. Adherence 10 progromme wos， ond IS. 0 foct 

10 $t，"，ng' S work， 0 円dthe expresslon 01 Ihol In Ihe glven 

context meont the occeplo円ce01 controd，ctrons. There IS 
0150 Ihe suggesllon thol modern expenence is itsell 0 

resource， ond thot 0 knowledgoble orchllecl must be os 

owore of thof legocy os perhops delerentiol.o trodiflon， 

05 In Ihe cose 01 Rlce. More obvlous mOllfs， such os 

porthole wlOdows， recoll th，s Modernist trodition， os they 
suggest 0 nouficol inlerior. os they olso serve 0 progmotlc 

purpose ond perhops even represent 0 somewhot 

wh，mslcol self-rndulgence 01 the orchilecl・spersonolity. 
There ore olso cerlOln ospects which evidence 0 level 01 

1C0nlC slgnlftconce to St川 ng，primory omong fhem凶 ng

thetwo・sloreygollery， ond portlculorly the brrdge os 0 

symbolof ∞mmunoloct川 ty.This moy 民 間nos eorly os 

Hom Common (1955)， where Ihree hVlng unlts ore 
rheloncolly connected by on orli印刷edbndge-httle 

more Ihon 0 slOI( 10ndlOg. or 1同 moredeveloped 

。rculollongollerres 01 LelCesler (1959)， Olive州/

Hoslemere (1969) or Olivellt!州ItonKeynes (1971). IIls 

wlth the lorm 01 1十11S1同 ε巾 densemble Ihot Sltrling moy 1'1 
10Cl be回目的9けlOsewho probe deepest. In加 SICplon 

lorm ond orrongement， OS well os In conceptron (shown In 

on回 rliercross 5eclron hondling 01 closure slrdlng ponels 

os 0 gndwork) -Ihe Kurhous prOtecl by Hons Soeder 
(c 1925) IS suggested，げにludlngIhe conlCollonterns. 

The ult，mote slgnlftconce 01 Ihe School 01 Architecture IS 

thot It contmues 0 trodlllon 01 Rice whlch IS on onomoly In 

Houston todoy-o ∞herent， designed envrronment. As 0 
workploce， It is proving to be uselul lor educotion. As 0 

deslgn， It con be soid thot it is potenliolly more looded 

wけhmessoges thon it moy seem. Yel， Its volue is thot it 

proposes sensibililies beyond the single buildlOg， 10 

opprooch the problem thol the lote Peter Colltns suggested 
In 'Chonging Id回 Is川 ModernArc州 ecture':'-whether 

or nol 0 new bulldlng fils hormoniously into the 

eovlfonment 1010 which it is set. . 10 disclpline their 
orchllecturol lorms 10 hormonlse wilh eorlier forms 

wllhout socrillCtng ony 01 the prlnαples 01 t he modern oge: 
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and the monumental portal 01 bronze 

aluminum， a cavern In this cliff， will read as 

Ihe entrance 10 a tomb. 

Amen， a plece 01 deathly architecture IS 

an appropriately ironic memorial to such a 

collaborative effort at unconventionality. 

Perhaps some day les enfants terribles， 
Oldenburg and Johnson， will not only get it 

together， bul gel il made. 

Big Jim and Pardner 
get Rice job 

What may well be the biggest littte deal in 

the U.S. was culminated in June when the 

lirm 01 James Slirling & Partner was re・

tained by Rice University. Houslon， to 

undertake whal may prove to be their first 

architeclural commission completed in lhis 

country. The projecl is hardlyTexas-sized， 

consisting 01 a remodeling to the eXlsting 

School 01 Architecture and an approxi・

mately 50 percent expansion 01 the pro-

gram spaces. a gain 01 only 15，0∞sqlt. 
However， the choice 01 the Stirling lirm 

was particularly appropriate to Ihe specilic 

educalional context， since the criteria for 

selection recommended to the Rice Board 

01 Governors were that the architect be 

distinguished in the prolession， exhibit 

strong skills in creating a new building in 

an existing situation， and have some con-

nection with the University. Stirling・spart-

ner. Michael Wilford. has been a visiting 

crilic 10 the graduate prolessional program 

for the past two years， and James Stirling 

has lectured and guest-juried at the 

School on several occasions. Associated 

with the Slirling firm for Ihis project is 

Houston-based Ambrose & McEnany. 

One of the major challenges involves 

dealing wilh an existing building 01 fairly 

undistinguished character which nonethe-

less occupies the heart 01 the central 

campus quadrangle， a lormal concepl dat-

ing Irom the 1909 masler plan proposed 

by Cram， Goodhue & Ferguson. M.D. An-

derson HaU itself was originally designed 

as a humanities classroom building but 

since its completion in 1949 has been oc-

cupied in part by the School 01 Architec-

lure， which expanded 10 lake lhe entire 

lacility by 1975. One objective 01 lurther 

expansion at this lime is to bring the physト

callacilities up 10 standards recom・

mended by the National Architectural Ac-

creditation Board. 

Michael Wilford has outlined an initial 

slrategy to produce an ideal integrated so・

lulion lor the entire School， along precise 

program guidelines proposed by a lacully 

committee. In addition 10 the contextual 

challenge， Ihe small scale 01 the new lacili-

lies and expressed budget constraints will 

make up the balance of Ihe design lask 

Fund-raising etforts are underway lor the 

$2・millionproject， with a summer 1980 

larget date for the major inilial work. For-

mal presentation of a design direction is 

scheduled for September 1979 with the 

beginning 01 lall semester classes. 

[Peler C. PapademelriouJ 

Predictable quality 
for Asia Society 

Rlght from the start， EdwardしBarnes・s
new home for the ASla Sociely has' several 

things going for 1I clienl， budget. and slze. 

しuckyAsia Society， lucky New York. 

The nonproflt Society. lounded by Ihe 

late John D. Rockeleller 111 IQ increase pub-

lic awareness and understandlng 01 Asian 

culture， has a tradltlon of archileclurally 

distinguished headquarlers AI presenl， 1 

∞cu向邸aModern， glas剖 rontedtown-

house on Easl64th SI designed内1959

by Phllip Johnson. That tJUljClu1.g was a glft 

from Mr. and Mr.s Rockefe!lor; 111¥$one 

which will cost $1 0 rl'1I1110n‘1:' m part a gift 

from the Rockeleller esfate， fiart funded by 
donatlons Irom Japan， l!1djo. and various 

companies in mernory 01 Mr Rocketeller 

Ten Illillion is a rathf!r ImtJc匂udgetlor 

lhe elghl-story， 73 ，000・SQc~. b 

planned. It meaos olhdl B;;Jr 

generously， crea.llng i:J d 

which senously respec 

text. The Park Ave tacade reln10rces that 

~ boulevard， while 0内1he~Ide streef， Easl 

~ 70th， Ihe building nses one Slory at Ihe 

James Stirling takes a bow in Iront 01 a statue 
01 William Marsh Rice， with Michael Wilford. 

喜 slreel11neand then cuts back tWlce， leav-

ing an L-shaped open corner 10 be fllled 

bya rool terrace. The cutback area grants 

Asia Soclety Building・EdwardLarrabee Barnes 

brealhlng space to the gracious， well-

preserved， and archltecturally distin-

guished townhouses of East 70th， a 9創lanl

gesture on Batnes's part. The building 

confronls Ihe horrendous lower !ust north 

of the site， al 733 Park， wlth a reslrained 

but lirm elevatlon 

Relreshtngly， lhe exter or IS stone-a red 

granlle polished 10 a dark red at the base 

and 10p， and given a Ihermallinish， which 

leaves It a ligliter red， on the cenlral live 

floors The dark base deflnes the lIoors 
deslgned as galleries， A spacious. barrel-

vaulled lobby leads 10 ground-floor exhlblt 

space， and， via a mezzanine gallery， 10 

second-lIoor galleries. Lit by an arched 

window in the second story， the vaulted 

space. paved wlth red sandstone (aglft 

from Ihe Indian governmer可t)and covered 

in textured plasler， promises 10 be a dig-

mfled， pleasant display area These floors， 

wlth the adjoin1ng r'∞1 terrace on the sec-

ond level， and the Iwo-story basement au・

ditonum should serve the cultural func-

tions of the Soclety admlrably 

The dark red lop story， housing asemi-

nar room and a meeting room for the SOCI・

ety， echoes some 01 the design motifs 01 

the base， a second arched window marks 

the members meeting room， and a solid 

band 01 slone deflnes the top and bottom 

01 Ihe structure 

One onfy wlshes Ihat form had not 10ト

lowed lunction quile so closely， Although 
10p and bollom are dis!inctfve， pleaslqg 
pubhc spac?s， lhe cenler slones 01 the 

building read as e民acllywhat tlley are: 

standard olflce space， wlth no!hlng paト

ticularly innovative !:!Iti¥er Iflslde or oul. The 

large-paned， sligt1tly recessed w.ndows 

are not quile enough of d'llmp'OVerneηlon 

the averagc olfice ULJII(J!nlJ teneSlr~t ，on 10 

free the elevatlon Irl 

age. Bul tha eIlect 0 

like the elfeclve吋ess
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Report from Houston 

Te豆asContextuaIism 
In the 1960s， the development of the 
町ceUniversity campus was unfortu-
nately distinguished by a string of de-
partures from the principles advocated 
in the “General Plan of the Rice 1 nsti-
tllte" delineated by Cram， Goodhue & 
Ferguson of Boston in 1909. When the 
School of Architecture came on line to 
develop its renovations of M.D. Ander-
son Hall (originally intended as a gen-
eral classroom building) and to further 
expand for needed program space， the 
decision was made to retain the prime 
location on the main quadrangle rather 
than opt for a new building. 
The School felt a particular impera-

tive to initiate a modest demonstration 
that campus growth might more rea-
sonably follO¥v a path of infill and re-
finement， contextual acknowledgment 
and reinforcement. In May， work was 
begun on the designs of James Stirling， 
Michael Wilford & Associates， and the 
outline frame of the project was in place 
by late July. Gone are the dramatic 10ft 
spaces of the 1960s and 1970s (Yale， 
Harvard GSD) and in their place is an 
arrangemenl which is accommodating 
and frankly conventional， perhaps ad-
mirably dllll to a certain extent， bUl po・
tentiallya success in leading the way for 
a more appropriate attitude in design 
IntervenlJOn. 
Stirling and Wilford， along wilh As-

sociated Architects Robert Ambrose and 
Michael McEnany of Houston， have lim-
ited the exlensive reworking of an exist-
ing context and clari日edcirculation. At 
the same time， they have proportioned 
the interior of both wings to adapt tO a 
variety of sizes and shapes for studio 
spaces， designed as separate rooms. The 
building configuration is a Z-shape 
whose principal opposing old and new 
wings are tied together at the center by a 
familiar element from Stirling・sprevi-
ous work一回al wo-story gallery space. 1 t is 
lraversed by an open“bridge" connect-
ing to vertical stairs on either side of the 
multipurpose (but essenlially exhibilion) 
space. 
Such an element has almost icono-

graphical significance as a socializing 
device in the work of lhe office， but its 
lIse is particularly appropriate at the 
heart of the School whose other spaces 
are considerably routine. Site develop-
ment is the distinction of the design， for 
the extended new wing serves lO articu-

North elevation. 
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late a patio-courtyard adjacent to a por-
tico connection to the University library. 
This courtyard is backed up internally 
by the School gallery whose reworked 
“keyhole" windows effeclively arliculate 
the newly created two-story volume. In 
facl， the design has very carefully re-
spected， and taken its cues from， the po・
sition of masses of adjacent buildings， 
heights of eaves， setbacks， and so forth. 
The addition eventually came to quote 
directly from the existing Anderson 
Hall by repeating the West risalit of the 
quadrangle elevation on the loop road 
facade of the new wing， and by cenler-
ing the cross circulation within this ele-
町lent.

Other quotations also exist: the coni-
cal lanterns penetrating the roof at 
either end of the galfery concourse 

SfTE PLAN 

West-eωt section through courりard
and gallerッ.

N，肉

share formal affinities with the taberna-
cles rising above and punctuating the 
rooAine of the immediately adjacent 
Physics building designed by Ralph 
Ada!:fls Cram. In addition， by observing 
the footprint prescribed by lhe original 
General Plan， the scheme reinforces and 
extends the inlended form of the quad-
rangle and its ancillary spaces. This 
stralξgy is compatible with the original 
parti in which the narrow buildings of 
the central quad were supplemented by 
linked blocks facing oUlward towards 
the loop road; a new“porch" on the 
norlheast corner of the new wing em- 。
phasizes this relationship. 竺

When Anderson Hall was buill in ど

1947， its vocabulary was an abstraction ~ 
of motifs found in the early Cram build- 言
m略gs，a coming tωo gripμsw問it山hModernism 室
by the白r口mof St凶aub，Rather & Howz詑e. 号
Stirling and Wi日If，“or吋dundertook many 三
stud附 O削

色忌b 
色
争弘、
a札. 
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treatment into one making references to 
the initial campus buildings. The exist-
ing line of the eaves， primary string and 
shiner courses are carried through the 
new elevations and the design is in-
tended to match the facing brickwork， 
stone trim， and ciay pantiles as nearly as 
possible. 
Architecture was one of the自rstdis-

ciplines offered at Rice， and its first 
chairman was William Ward Watkin， 
representative for Cram， Goodhue & 
Ferguson who stayed on in Houston. As 
construction proceeds， it becomes evi・

dent that the intervention strategy un・
dertaken by the School is one which 
physically ties into the life of the inner 
campus and philosophically implies a 
more integrated and accommodating at-
titude in institutional terms. The Rice 
students， dispersed to a variety of cam-
tus locations during construction，will 
e watching in anticipation. Physical de-

sign will be enriching a larger portion of 
campus life upon completion， demon-
strating a building scale to context rela-
tionship both unique and unusual in 
Houston. [Peter Papademetriou] 

Solar Cities 
Design Workshop 

What are the problems and possibilities 
for commllnities seeking to make a 
transition lO a solar flltllre? What kinds 
of physicaJ patterns will solar com-
munities have， and what are the implica-
tions of these tatterns for social， eco・
nomic， ecologicaJ， and cuJtural change? 
These were questions posed by the Solar 
Cities Design workshop， held from 
August 3-10， sponsored by the Solar 
Energy Research Institute (SERI) and 
organized by Van der Ryn， Calthorpe & 
Partners whose offices are' in Inverness， 
Ca. 

Rather than a think tank on the obdlト
rate problems of technology and the 
pplitics of economic and social change， 
this was a week‘long "design charrette" 
intended to conjure up prototype 50・
lutions expre55ed in sketch plans. The 
program organizers placed a high prior-
it}' on developing images as a way of 
making the "solar transition" a more 
tangible reality to arch山 cts，developers， 
and decision‘makers in I!overnment and 
the private sector. 
To this end， three case studies were 

examined. The first was for an inner city 
riverside neighborhood in Philadelphia; 
the second was for a post-World War II 
suburban community， Sunn)'vale， in the 
San Francisco Bay Area; and the last was 

$) for a new planned communit)' adjacem 
~ to the existing urban fringe town of 
ζGolden， Co. The sites were chosen be-
~ cause they had the potential to become 
t:1 actual project areas. 
三 Eachproject had a team. Don Prowler 
1; led the Philadelphia team of Richard 
ミ Steinand Travis Price. The Sunnvvale 
imni叫 ldedRobert Twiss， le山一d
ト DavidSellers and Sally Harkness. John 
ぎ Andersonled the Golden team of Bob 
Q.， 
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:Top: Philadelphia: rmovated street. Middle: 
Sunl1yvale: Actillities“bulge"αlong 5trip. 
Golden: 5ife plan. 

Harris and DOllg Kclballgh. Elen'n 
technical consultants assiSled lhe leam 
leaders and prepared background pa-
pers on their specialities for the group at 
large. Consultants were: Fred Dubin， 
Central Power; Fred Reid， Transporta-
tion; Sheila Daar and Richard Merrill， 
Urban Food: Clare Cooper， llrban 
Sociology; Amory Lovins/Hunter Shel-
don， Encrgy $ystems: Da¥"id Morris， 
Commllnit)~ De¥'elopment; JohnlNancy 
Todd， Whole Systems; Mary Catherine 
Bateson. Cultural Anthropology; Ralph 
Knowles， Solar Design; and Steve 
SerAing， Aqllatic & Waste Systems. 

Although the projects had differel1l 
settings. common themcs emerged. 
Each case showed that conservation 
lechnologies used at the community 
le¥吃IwolIld strengthen the local econ-
omy by establishing community-based 
industries interwo¥'en with the “nutrient 
cyde." If communities take charge of 
their water supply， wasle disposal. and 
food production. their resulting au-
tonomy would also prodl1ce a general 
decentralization. In other words， thc 
shift to solar or self-sustaining com・

ml1 nitie且 isa shi ft to regionalism or 
localism. politicall)， socially， and eco・

nomically. 
For the GoJden site (where a local de-

¥'cloper has expressed intcrest in the 
solar comml1nity idea) rhe team pro-
poscd a rcgional shopping cerltel' and 
office park with r引 identialdc¥clop-
ment. Organi7ed along an ac(i¥e pedes-
trian spine， glazed to capitalile on the 
greenhollse energy potcntiaI. the plan 
recognizes. inno¥'ati¥ely. hυw a c1osed-
system en¥'ironment integrales li¥'ing 
and working. Energy and food prodllc-
llon， as ，、'ellas natllre， wea¥e througl】lhe
hcart 01' thing丸 andthe comOlllnilY 
watel" ditch svmbolizes this. 

ln Philadelphia the idea was to takc a 
slice lhrough the citぅ.10 include a、pec-
lrum of incomc le¥'e1s. The SOl1lh Street 
sile along lhe ri¥"er cncompasscs a gen・
trified industrial area in the north and a 
pO¥'erly le¥el residential neighborhood 
in tbe SOllth. O¥erall. the slice has a mix-
lure 01" undenllilized induslrial bllild-
ings. The foremost lask was to stabilize 
the south end of the strip by creatingjob 
opportllnities. The redesign of lhc area 
emphasized retrofitting bllildings fo1' 

small bl1sinesse日.shirting the 1りcalionof 
service-oriented indllstries， ancl cre辻ling
intriguing entrepreneuriaJ ¥'entures、
such as the cOll¥"ersion o[ ri、erbarges 
inlo commercial aqllaculture fish fanns. 
HCJ'e again. the tcam recommendecl 
passi¥c energy devices. inslIlation， 

orientation. and greenhollse areas. This 
was， perhaps， the mOSl utopian of lhe 
plans becallS~ il im'oJ、edlhe most social 
ancl economic change. Howe¥'er， the 
Philadelphia Cil)' Planning Depl. ha長

targcted the area for ruture 'itlld} as 
part of a city-wide DOE grant. 
Sunny¥ alc repTesented the middle-

aged. middl~-incomc commllnity. Orig-
inally primalIly orchardland， SunnyYale 
bllrgeoned as a post-World War II bcd-
room COJ11mUnilV for the technicallabor 
force of'‘silicon ¥'aJley." Here the team 
aimed to relllrn the site from Anyplace 
to Somcplace by recstablishing agriclll-
ture as a local indllstJう・ turningthe 
m勾01' commercial strip‘ EI Camino 
Real， into a "puJsing" intermittent 
commercial de¥'e1opment， ancl detailing 
the possibililies for an integratcd. self二
SllSlaining community. ¥¥'hat is no¥¥.'， OJ) 

the map. a continllolls、fine-graiued，ur-
banil.cd de¥'elopmcnt became a patch・
work of ¥'oids and solids achievcd by 
awarding density bonllses to homeown・

crs for relinquishing front yard areas 
al1d 40・ft-widestreets. and by the dc-
¥'elopment 01' parks and orchards 011 cily 
land. 

The lItopian casl of 【heworkshop was 
admitted by the participants with the 
defense that. in view of the acknowl-
edgecl crisis， utopian is lIlilitarian. Sim 
Van der Ryn who， after his LcnUI'C as 
California State ArchitecI， is仁crlainl¥'110 
stranger lO the polilicalJpolic)' arena， 
spoke earnestly of the need for a c1ean 
vision of the future and for models 
demonstratinl! this. lf indeed thal is 
M・halwe ha"e been lacking. the reslIlt当()f
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Peter C. Papademetriou 
ピーター・C・ノマノfデツトリオー

As J ames Stirling received first the 1980 
Royal Gold Medal for Architecture of the 
Royal lnstitute of British Architects， and 
then出e1981 Pritzker Prize in Architecture， 
he passed into the status of recognized 

professional maturity， notwithstanding an 
earlier assessement given by Sir Nikolaus 
Pevsner in his Dictionary of Modem Archi-
tecture. However， success has more to do 
with past accomplishment， and as such his 
creative production stands to be assessed for 
what it might叫 lectof the current state of 

architectural theory. 
Whatever static authority is rendered by 

the process of professional recognition， re-
cent works， particularly as they reflect 

authorship in partnership with Michael 
Wilford， suggest that transformations are still 
at work in the development of the col1abora-
tion's personal style. Among the evidence is 

the first completed project of those de-
veloped in the past five years， new facilities 
for the School of Architecture at Rice 
University in Houston， Texas. 

The Rice project is possibly the most 
sensitive design intervention of the new 

series， including as it does addition to and 

ジ L ームズ ・λターリンクはまず 1980年度のイ

ギリス下:¥i.辿築学会ロイヤル・ゴールド・メダ1レ

を交賞し，次いで 1981年度辿築部門プリッツ

カー貨をう l人・近代Q築辞典の中でニコラス・

ぺウスナー卿に々された初期の評価にもかかわ

うず，円熟した専門家と認められるにいたった

のである。とはいえ，成功とは過去の業績で処

していくものであるし，['iJ伐にかれの削造物は，

それが建築JfVr~i命の現況をJx映するらのとみな δ
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Renovations and addition to School of Architecture， Rice University 

改装と増築一一 ライス大学建築学部

extensive adaptation of an existing building， 
relationships to cJear1y-established patterns 
of use and association with a built fabric of 
distinct formal structure. Specific financial 

constraints and accompanying procedures 
for uJtimate construction were aJso laid over 
a program of accommodations involving 

both redefinition of the workings of an 
educational program combining young 
undergraduate students with advanced 

graduate professional degree candidates and 
the physical reworking of a buiJding initially 

designed for totally different purposes. 
Critical to an evaluation of the Stirling 

and Wilford design is the measure of both its 
purpose as a School of Architecture as weJJ 

as， and no less inclusive of， its role within 
the context of the Rice Campus plan and the 
distinct architectural style created for that 
setting by Ralph Adams Cram in J 91 O. The 
ultimate design solution is， in effect， a 
didactic synthesis of the opposition of these 

two sets of forces. Its ultimate articulation 
reflects the perceived tension of these two 
goals， and the a(chitecturaJ character of the 

design thrives on the interaction of this 
opposition as its point of origin. 

リーズの中でおそらく[(;:も繊細々仲だち役のデ

ザインである。なかでも最終的な建設へむける

予算仁の制約ゃう付随する諸手続か，.6い学部

生令市i等4門課程の修士生に緩触与せる教育プ

ログラムのはたらさを刷定しな%3ナことと，こ

とごとく央ー心:るn的で当初設計された連物の本

体に手そ加えて補然するニととの双方を合んだ

s調整に資r全丁.梓イをおおってもいt.。

スターリングとウィルブ Aードのデザインを
....，;/.....，.ールザ帥‘..、味川崎u-:......，州・.:L，~ 11，.令"."時点11し I ~""O 、

The provocative nature of the ultimate 

visual expression evolved by Stirling and 
Wilford may be seen simply in terms of how 
to reconcile the status of the senior design 
partner with a solution nearly deferential in 

the extreme. Expectations for the firm's first 
American building and， of all places in Texas 
where “culture recognition" through “signa・
ture" objects is particularJy a cJiche， are 
seemingly curiously unrequited. Could it be 
that the response to the Stirling and Wilford 
design is partially due to its apparent contra-
dictory position relative to the imperatives 

of “modernism"? Ultimately the question 
must be raised that， if such a signifiωnt level 

of anticipation may be ascribed to the 
design， carrying as it does the burden of its 
pedigree， to what degree then does it reflect 
the current thought of Stirling and Wilford? 

The dilemma of modern art at the present 
moment centers on the mandates of its 
revolutionary posture， one which has placed 
a premium on originality， creativity and the 
evidence of personaJ expression of the in-
dividual artist. One has come to associate the 

significant artist as that which is clearly 
avant-garde， whose works continually sur-

最終的な眼に映じる表現で気になる性質11:，先

輩設計行の身分を樹縞にうやまうほどの解決を

もってそれとの調和をいかにはかるかという点

が明瞭に見られるたろうということである。事

務所初のアメリカでの鐙物であることと， しか

もそれを絶てるのに「宮名入り作品によって

「文化必殺」されるのが常食形式と々っているテ

キサス州だということへ寄せる期待は，表的i的
にはほとんど報われていなし、。スターリンクと
山 I11 .，.....ーに rハ.;:-..-fド.，( ";， L:' fu"_U、す λLリ 、れ

prise. Modern art has been reviewed as a 

continuous process of establishing first prin-
ciples， to be a form of research and， in such 
a way， to characterize its formal investiga-
tions in abstract terms. These phenomena 
combined to create a rejection of precedent 

and convention， and in architectural theory 
compounded the spiral of constant revolu-

tion in the name of a Zeitgeist. Thereby， a 
design discourse evolved from a language of 

architectural form was denied， because such 
worked against the fundamen tal resistance 

to the development of“a style". 
Stirling's own development was admit-

tedJy arnbivalent regarding the singleness of 
modernism， beginning with lus education in 
Liverpool where， as he characterizβd it， 
“. • • to succeed one had to be good in many 
styles."l His initiaJ reconciliation with 
modernism's loss of Utopia in the 1950's 

was to skirt the issue of its further definition 

and turn， rather， to excursions into the 
vernacular， an acceptable alternative as it at 
once contained aspects of abstraction 

appealing to a modern sensibility， while its 
formal issues were removed from any didac-
tic position. Ultirnately， successive trans-

をつく作品をたえず制作している重要な芙術家

々らぱ明らかに前術的なのだと忠うようになっ

ている。モダン・アートは最初に樹立した原則

一一探究の形態たること，またかl様に形態傑究

を抽象表現で特性づけること一会たゆみ々く

継続していると;‘ドされてきた。、こうした現匁が，

先例ゃ俄例の距絶会生み，また建築理論におい

ては時代精神の名のもとに継起する本命令っく

りだした。そのため，m築形態の言語で展開さ

れるデザインZ命は斉広された内というのは.そ
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formations enlarged the range of formal 
interest， inclusive of a broad spectum em-
bracing a conscious recognition of archi-
tectural history manifested in an oscillating 
continuum， as Stirling characterized it 

. between the formal and the informal， 
between the restrained and the exuber-
ant.，，2 

The ultimate development of the Rice 
School of Architecture therefore may be 
seen as a logical part of this design evolution， 
and not at all as an exceptional work so 
thorouglせyHmited by numerous constraints. 
As with any commission a number of 
choices were specified by the client， others 
were conditioned by specific exigencies， and 
others were conscious refinements to which 
the architects were ultimately philosophical-
Iy committed. 

The raison d'etre for the commission was 
based on a pragmatic evolution of space 
needs for the School resulting from a pro-
gram accreditation report to the University 
in late 1978， citing both an increased need 
for studio space as well as selected spe-
cialized space not a part of the program at 
that time. Space needs were such， in fact， 

につれ，次いでもてはやされたヴァナキュラー

という逸れ道へ向きを変えることであった。と

うとう相継ぐ変貌は，スターリングが「……形態

的なのか非形態的なのか，制限タのか充溢なの

か，その狭間で……fと特徴づけたように，つづ

く変動のなかで明内公辿築史認識を含む広範な

領域にまで，形態上の関心の範開を拡大した。

ライス大学態築宇部の最終的な発展は，それ

放に， このデザイン展開の論践的な部分とみら

れようし，多くの圧迫で制限されつくした稀れ

that several classes were not even contained 
within the old Anderson Hall， contributing 
to a level of ennui among students relative to 
a col1ective social vision of the school as a 
perceived place. 

M. D. Anderson Hall had been originally 
built加 1947to the designs of Staub & 
Rather as a general classroom building. Jts 
internal order， however， was curiously 
specific， for instead of being a simple 10ft 
space interior， its plan was that of a“pro-
grammatic" interior. lt was this physical 
context to which Stirling and Wilford would 
eventually have to respond; classrooms were 
classified as being of two distinct “func-
tionaJ" types， and arranged on opposing 
sides of an internaJ doubJe-Joaded corridor. 
Because of the varied sizes， this corridor was 
not centered within the essentially sym-
metrical block form but configured off-
center， in addition to which it was modu-
lated by a series of offset articuJated class-
room entries. The net result was a para-
doxically complex asymmetrical structural 
frame， creating an exterior whose pattern of 
window openings further resulted from these 
interior moves， such that those on the south 

elevation do not align with those on the 
north elevation_ A solution to these idiosyn-
cracies was sought which would reform them 
in a way compatible with the configuration 
derived for program expansion_ 

M. D. Anderson Hall， therefore， reflected 
the ambivalence present in the late 1940's 
created by a pause in actual construction on 
the Rice Campus in the 1930's， as well as a 
loss of faith in the formal proposals ad-
vanced by Ralph Adams Cram in the original 
buildings. This Joss of faith was due 
to the advances of a modernist esthetic of 
“functionalism." In part the interior pJan 
resuJted from this attitude， as did the ex-
terior facade expression which， while 
stripped of much of the ornamentaJ program 
created by Cram， at least adhered in ab-
stracted form to a sem blance of character 
which had become a virtuaJ “Rice style." 

The visual character of the Rice campus 
is， in fact， a curious anamoJy in Houston， a 
coherent visual environment of buildings 
consciousJy ordered in their relationship to 
one another as the expression of a collective 
idea. A significant aspect of this lies with the 
principles advanced by Ralph Adams Cram 

GACRITIOUI 

first in the configuration of the GeneraJ Plan 
of 1910 and second in the creation of an 
appropriate architectural treatment with the 
first buildings within that plan. 

The propositions of the General Plan 
were the synthesis of an institutional vision 
shared by Cram with Rice's first President， 
Edgar Odell 1ρvett. At its founding， Rice 
was essentially a technicaJ institute， but both 
men were committed to the eventual trans-
formation to a full university. Cram there-
fore symbolically prefigured thjs evoJution 
from this ideological and theoretical view-
point， using the organization of the General 
Plan as an armature within which to both 
guide growth， evoJution and change， as well 
as to maintain a consistent reference for its 
development. 

The graceful composition put forth in the 
General Plan is a clever synthesis whereby 
the 233 acre campus comprising an irregular， 
trapezoidal nearly triangular site was or-
ganized with a primary east-west axis aligned 
parallel to the northern boundary and 
longest site dimension. In counterpoint to 
this axis was a parti of defined courts 
articulating major program areas. As a 
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formal means to underscore the main axis， 
building blocks ran parallel to it， and the 
secondary courts were Iinked laterally by 
axes in a north-south direction. This arrange-
ment was one essentially of principle， that 
matched symmetries were freely played off 
against asymmetrical balance thereby sug-
gesting a pattern for eventual development 
of the full site as welJ as a clear sense of 
evolutionary growth. A prin】aryelement 
against which such growth might happen was 
the core of the General Plan， the Academic 
Court. This quadrangJe， the first portion to 
be developed but in fact not completed until 
1971， gave an image of place， the heart of 
the campus. Anderson Hall， therefore， oc-
cupied a critical position within the Plan as 
it was an element in the gradual definition of 
this symbolic center， and the prominence of 
its location was among the reasons why the 
School of Architecture opted to retain its 
location as it sought to expand to meet 
changing needs. 

The visual character of the campus build-
ings also was an aspect of institutional 
definition， for Cram took a regional stance 
in determining the features of the “Rice 

style"， for “. • • the dominating idea was that 目

this was an institution of higher learning and 1 V 
that it must look like a college， and one built 11 
in a warm climate.，，3 The vehicle for this 
was a conscious use of eclecticism as a means 
to express uniqueness of program， institu-
tional structure and culture. Cram was there-
fore cJear in his distinction between pure 
revivalism and what he regarded as the 
libertine use of style in the Nineteenth 
Century， and inventive eclecticism as a 
process of stylistic rehabilitation through 
conscious principles syn thesizing cultural 
association， regional expression， response to 
climate and romantic allusion. 

The general aspects of this synthesis were 
set forth in expression which was Mediter-
ranean in source and， as Cram characterized 
it，“. • • Southern in its spirit.，，4 Considera-
tion of building orientation， in addition to 
the use of covered arcades， were aspects of 
respecting climate. Building masses re・
miniscent of northern Italy rose from a base 
story of cloisonne masonry， further char-

acterized by horizontal banding contrasting 
with vertical articulation of wall surface by 
modular bays. Pantile-covered roofs were 

もたらしていた|日アンダーソン・ホールといえ|拡充を計る構成にふさわしくそれらを改良する

ども，事実上その内には数教室を収容しされる|のはどれかと探求されたのだった。

ものではないということなのだった。 I そのためM.D.アンダーソン・ホールは，最初J

M.Oアンダーソン・ホールはもともと一般教|の建物でラルフ ・アダムズ・クラムが促進 した外

室棟としてスタウプ・アントラザーのデザイン|観案の不履行ばかりか，1930年代のライス・

で建てられた。その内部秩序!t，後数状の単一|キャンパス建設の休止によって生じた 1940年

空間lで あるのにひきかえ. プランは|代末の相反状況をも反映していた。この不履行
プログ，矛チイ ツ タ l 

「令体秩序に良IJる」内部さ夜間であったので，かな|は「機能主義」というモダニス トの美学が進行し

り特異であった。それが，結局スターリングと|たことに責任を帰された。外観ファサードの表

ウィルフィードが唱和させ与るをえなかった物|現は，クラムによってつくられた装飾計両の大

質的なコンテクストであった。つ主り，教家は|半がはぎとられる一方，結局は事実ヒの「ライ ス

別(闘のふたつの「機能的」タイプに分組δれ，二|・スタイル」となった特徴あるうわべを抽出した

I'lIoIQ: fイlwoodM. Paym' 
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generally in hipped form， occasionally sup-
pressed by an articulated parapet or with a 
flat gable where separate wings were clearJy 
to be seen as appendages to a main block_ 
Even with a cJear program of ornament 

Cram's emphasis on planar composition 
su路ested a superiority of massing over 

decoration. 
lt is in this context that the evolution of 

Stirling and Wilford's design may be seen 
ultimately as a conscious reformation to the 
goals evidenced by Cram. The program given 
the architects cJearJy suggested an addition 
half again the size of the existing facility; in 

effect， to maximize the “reading" of the 
whole project c1ear formal connections 
would have to be established between the 
parts， old and new. 

The primary move in developmen t of the 
parti was the proposition of two opposing 
wings connected by a lateral spine con-
taining special aspects of program. This 
arrangement achieves several important 
features. First， the theme of the General 
Plan is continued， as the new wing parallels 
the existing and thereby maintains the direc-
tion of the east-west 似 is.Second， the 

基本&1函iの主題は，クラムに上ってライス大

学の初代学長エドガー・オデル・ロヴェッ卜も分

抑ーさせられてできた大学施設ウィジョンの統合

であった。その創設時において，ライスは某本

的に存門学校であったのだが，晶終的には全面

的に総合大学へと変質するようふたりにゆだね

られたのである。その故にクラムは，この観念

的で理論的な見地から，その発達のためにー貸

した関連を保持するとともに.ふたりにとって

configuration alJows for an independen t 

reading of elevation features， so that analo-
gous but distinctly different impressions 

may be created (thereby obviating against 

the need for straight replicatio昨 Third，as a 

piece of campus fabric， the building con-

figuration provides a new addition of a 

defined court space created by the definition 

of the new wing， in conjunction with an 
existing arcade connecting Anderson HaU to 

the Fondren Library. This subsidiary space is 

clearly related to and extended from the 

main quadrangJe， thereby enhancing the 

position of the School in association with 

the main symbolic campus element. 
The building parti of a Z-shape formed by 

the grafting together of opposing L-shapes 

formally Iinks old and new sections by 

means of presenting simultaneous juxta-

position of aspects of each on opposite sides 

of the building. The old north elevation is 

matched against the extended middle 

created by the lateral spine as it absorbs a 

portion of the old elevation， in part 

matching the expression through replication 

of a full bay of window grouping and in part 

contrasting with it through the frank colLage 

のためどんどん発展する感じがはっきりするば

かりか，いつか敷地一杯に発展したようすを思

い浮ばせるといった基本原則のひとつであっ

た。そのような成長をひきおこす主要な要素は，

基本計画の核でもあるアカデミック ・コー トで

あった。このノ句/f5中庭u開発与れてしかるべさ

第・の場であったのに，実際には 1971年にタる

まで完成しなかったのだが，その場にキャンパ

スの小紋というイメージそ与えていた。そのた

attachment of the Aalto-like jury space on 
the east wall. On the inside corner of the 
new courtyard， the new arched elevation 
meets the squared openings on the existing 
walJ of what became the Farish Gallery 
which opens on to the courtyard. 

The plan parti manifested a preferred 
conceptual cross-section offering a cJear 
distinction of studio spaces opposite from 
officejseminar spaces， more aggressively 

ればならぬことであったfからである。 この表

現形式には，教育プログラムと大学組織と鍛練

の独自性を表現するT段として折衷主義宏志議

的に附いていた。だからクラムは，純粋なリヴァ

イヴァリズムや 19l!!:紀におけるスタイル制約

のない用法だとかれがみなしていた物事 と，文

化の綜合や地方的災現，風十ーとの対!ι ロマン

ティックな':1lp織を総合するための意譲的原則に

よって線式会復興しようとする過程としての良IJ

GAC剛TlDUI

Sketchcs (east clevation): 
Early versions of second schcme， showing reduced 
jury room and schematic window treatment， jury 
room appears as "coUage" element. 

スケッチ(貞立的j)

mて案初期のもの。 縮少しf:I昨夜室とl将表的な窓の倣い
キホす。審査*.，yコラーシコJの要素の役割jを来た して
いる。

/ 一 回TTfTiL_ ----ヘ¥

イー
displacing the weakly-placed double-loaded 
corridor and rendering it more “pro-
grammatic" through a more definite asym-
metl')人

The preferred section was ultimately 
modified as the final adjustments were made 
to both building costs and program; the first 
floor of the old wing retains a double bank 
of studio spaces， while its second tloor and 
both levels of the new wing e対lIbita version 

ていた。クラムが強調する平面的な構成は，明

瞭な装飾プログラムをもってはいても，装飾以

上に量減性が勝っている 、ことを示していた。

スターリングとウィルフォードのデザイン版

闘が結局はクラムの明示した同標 を向覚した上

での改修だと見られようというのは，このコン

テクストにおいてなのである。この建築家に与

えられたプログラムは，既伝施設のさらに半分

の広さを建て増すニとをはっきり示していた。
.専問 _<(l.'イレι道 J ト 7.ぃ Y_I -r土10A..-"ι高 1丸|材、7 、，，，>，，一、1"/..-+-ー "判J.:JJ、-r，、ス庁、，ふ恥刑 1 _T守_...、 h 叫 甫 ト=t::，_ '" ..l...‘-1-r;;IロII-+-"'"~酔局、 I _ ~." rtイ廿7 ・ ^-I'・副川市「間前， ~ ~山中司
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of the original section. What is of ultimate 
interest is the basis of the section on a firm 
programmatic conception， and the evolution 
of the concept from a basic conceptual 
diagram. 

The heart of the StirJing and Wilford 
design is the lateral spine which not only 
connects both wings， but anchors the build-
ing to existing campus pathways. The ends 
of the spine are punctuated by entry points 
defined as two-story voids topped by gJass 
conical lanterns which thrust through the 
roof. At the center of the spine are special 
spaces accommodating major collective 
activities， the Jury Room， collaged on the 
new wing and the Farish Gallery， carved out 
of the existing fabric. By means of a 
continuous clerestory on the former and 
double rank of windows facing west on thc 
latter， natural light is brought deep into the 
interior. Architectura11y the spine is read as 

concourse and bridge， an open connection 
whose iconic power as a socializing element 
is a feature of many Stirling buildings. This 
zone is additionally articulated by a change 
of f100ring from fairly routine vinyl tiles in 
the studio wings to the rubber-stud tiles 

をうけない解釈を認めている。第」として，キャ

ンパス構成のーlメー函として，アンダーソン・ホー

ル会プ 4ンドレン図台館へつなぐ既存アーケー

ドと新しい挺棟 とによってはっきり輪郭づけ限

定して坐じる阿い庭を新たに追加する結巣を怨

物配置が生んでし、る。この副次的々22聞は，
タソドヲングル

大中庭に関係づくととむにまたそれから続い

てきている。そのため，復徴的な掻大のキャン

パス要素とともに大学総体における学郎の位同

が強調されている。

which mark the limits of the special place. 
Finishes of the interiors are modest in 

choice， and slightly indifferent in their 
detail. Studio wings are characterized as 
work spaces， and the cross-section of the 
corridor develops a canted continuous 
lighting cove at the wall-ceiling junction 
denoting the studio side of the section. 
Recessed entries elaborate the rhythm of the 
corridor on the studio side and a series of 
large-scale “porthole" apertures provide 
visual access from the corridor as well， as 
between studios. Seminar and office space 
have continuous clerestory glazing on the 
corridor and bright color has been applied 
on their side of corridor wall， a rust-orange 
on the first f100r adrninistration and plum-
pink at the second f100r on both wings. 

The ultimate reading of these finishes is 
of an interior whose attributes are work-
aday-modern: synthetic materials， con-
temporary colors and low-finish industrial 
details. The special spaces of the spine 
further the distance from exterior treatment 
by appearing to be， from their articulation， 
nearly as a separate construction placed 
within a shell. That is， the assemblage of 

平面の基本概念は，採則した断嗣.のJ5-え力

一一オプイス/セ ミナー・スペースとは正反対

のスタジオ・スペースの特質金明白に示し，また

配置のまずp 層廊下とは侵略的に交脅し，ま

たより明確な非対称によっていっそう「プログ

ラマティック」に演出する 会表明した。

建設費 とプログラムの双方を辰終調整した時

点で，採jりする断而Ii:絞終的に修正3れた。つ

まり ， II I~僚のー階はぺ列のスタジオ ・ スペー ス

会存続させ.-}jその二階と新泌僚の|刈階とは
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paired stairs， bridge and lozenge-like ends 
whose curved glass surface appears to be a 
volume sitting within the entry porch， all 
combine to read as a large furniture element 
within a volume defined by a contrasting 
building envelope. 

This envelope is the exterior skin， whose 
treatmen t is rendered with means deferential 
to those of the existing building and the 
campus vocabulary as a whole. Select vig-
nettes， such as the grouping a匂acentto the 
Jury Room and porch on the east facade are 
quoted directly. Certain heigh ts， lines and 
patterns of banding have been picked up. 
Even a reference is made 10 the immediate 
surroundings， such as the response of arched 
openings on opposite edges of the courtyard 
to the arcade which connects one end of 
Anderson Hall to Fondren Library. These， 
old and new， create a dialogue and a kind of 
symmetry across the new exterior space; 
moreover， the arch openings of the new wing 
are not a direct replication but rather an 
inventive interpretation， since their ap-
pearance as articulated pavilion-panels is in a 
manner seen nowhere else on campus. 

A reading of design studies illustrates that 

他物から切り 開L、たプァリシュ・ギャ ラリーが

ある。前者の窓}の連続するクリアスト リー

と後者 1--部の丙向きニ列窓とで，室内深くまで

向然光がむたらされる。鐙築的にU，その足線

ffil(j:コンコースおよびブリッジと解釈される。

つまり，それは聞かれた関係であって。それの

もつイコン的なカが社会に順Lじする要素ーとなっ

ているのが，スタ ーリングの多くの他物の特色

である。

本内の仕上は，選択にお・いては搾え臼，グィ

テールにおいてはやや平凡である。スタジオ翼

such simplicity of expression was not a 
beginning point at all， but rather a precise 
process of refinement. Most acute was de-
velopment of the west elevation， the largest 
piece to be designed. ln earlier forms it 
contained etements jarringty“modern" in 
their origins， particularly a staggered dormer 
form originally part of a clerestory roof light 
design and a“Constructivist" entry canopy 
clipped on one end. Gradually， however， 
these etements were subsumed within a 
visuat rendering more evocative of the ori-
ginal design， tess assertive and more 
“second-gtance archi tecture." 

Fragments exist to suggest that the no・
tion of adaptive redesign might carry with it 

deliberate contrasts to retain a sense of the 
past in its reformation. For exampte， the 
symmetry of the lower concourse is broken 
by the presence of two existing columns in 
the center of circulation. The purity of the 
bridge and its flanking stairs is marred by the 
uncomfortable position of what can only be 
another existing cotumn， a move to remind 
the observer that this was once another 
thing. Against the sptayed wall of the Farish 
Gallery a single， one-story“relic" column 

これらの仕上を解釈する根本は，当代のあり

ふれた合成素材や、Ii世胤色彩や低完成度のじ業

化ディテールに依存した特性をむつ室内じ帰せ

られる。 尾根部の特第~~聞は， むっともらしい

外観の扱いと，室内の明続々表現との隔りを助

長し，まるでひとつの殺の内に別個の佐物が配

されている ように見える。それは，一組の階段

とプリッジ とま切手に似た両端部一ーそのガラス

幽商(t対照的伝建物包被によって輪郭をとられ

たヴォリ Lーム内のμ人家具的な要素と解釈す

るよう，すべてが結びつく人口ポーチ内にヅォ
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holding part of the second floor appears 

almost as a“found object，" reworked as a 
sculptural element. Existing sets of windows 

were retained in the gallery， and it was the 
design to remove a portion of masonry 

facing and visually connect the small upper 
windows with broad and large lower ones， 
su毘estingthat renovation might also include 

erasure as a visual device. This was not 
realized in final construction， although the 
gesture is noted on the interior by a slight 
deformation of wall surface to suggest the 
connectlOn. 

Modern quotations also are juxtaposed; 
the Jury Room is one element. Another are 

the conical lanterns which contradictorily 
suggest a reference to the tabernacles on the 

parapets of surrounding Cram buildings， 
while they are of a scale so large as to be 
obviously different. Perhaps they are even a 

pun: rockets thrusting through the pantiles， 
in Houston， Space City. 

Other elements became frankly imitative， 
adopting a convention in a direct way. The 
north facade replicates a risalit at the entry 
identical to that on the opposite end of the 

spine on the quadrangle elevation of the old 

つけるといった具合に，まさしく参照デザイン

が間近になされている。二れら古きも新しきも，
~~ メト リ

新た役外部空間をはさむ対話と -種の調和を

と主みだしている。なおまた，新しい翼棟のアー

チ噌開門は直肢の様倣では必く ，むしろ創意に

満ちた演出である。々ぜなら，明縫なノfヴィリ

オン・ハネルとして出現させるのはキャンパス

のどこにわ見内らタぃ子法だからである。

デザインを調べて得た判断は，表現のあのよ

/イナプill て .-~て~入
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Treatment of two-story Farish GaUery in ccntcr 
exploring aJtcrnative studies of fenestration， pre. 
fcrred solu tion of “bottlc windows" appears on 
bottom. 

スケッチ(i!9立而)

窓、;'iIjlニ影将そ&Lfナ二月百のアァリシュ・ギャ 7リ のt泣
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building. The west end of the new wing is a 
flat gable form， set perpendicular to a similar 
form of the adjacent Cram-designed Che-
mistry Building， creating another dialogue 
between old and new at the crossing of 
C組 1pUSpedestrian pathways. 

Possibly the most provocative element is 
also contained in the west wall， a window to 
li悼tan interior stair. The fr釧 ingof the 
gable end was in part by a column located 
on the centerline of the form; this was 
expressed at the entry porch as one is forced 
to move around it to get at the displaced 
doorway. Numerous studies were made to 
locate the window， but ultimately the 
crudest choice was selected， a round window 
so discordant in position that it appears to 
have “bounced" on the drawing board. 

Perhaps this bothersome aperture has a 
didactic purpose， for it is clear that the 
Stirling and Wilford design is more than just 
simply an abdication of intentions to mere 
imitation. This provocative window is a 
symptom of not only the tensions within the 
design but also those within any philosophy 
of architecture at the present moment. The 
dialectic between context and the specific 

的な差異をそれに伴わせるものであることを，

スケッチーの断片は示している。例えば，下部コ

ンコースの対称性は通路の真中lこ既存柱が二本

仔在することによって破られている。ブリッジ

とその側商につく階段の純粋さは，ただもう

本の既存柱だというにすぎないその既存柱の不

快な位置によって損われているのだが，それは

すなわち，見る者にこれがかつてもう一本の柱

マあったということを思い出させる指置なので
索、2. -? -?  11ごノ吋 ..r:'、 二与 11ι n、;':1ζz:，IW;しか+日再三二

mandates of program lie at the core of a 
conscious representational system evoking 
these inner tensions. Strictly speaking， both 
the figure and the ground of the west facade 
are correct， although they can only exist in a 
tense relationship to be true to their separate 
realities. The symmetrical flat gable end is 
consistent with other campus elements. The 
round window is evocative of the functional 
cross-section which is asymmetrical in plan 
location; it is， in fact， centered on the 
corridor of the second floor. 

The choices exercised by Stirling and 
Wilford at Rice demonstrate that the im-

peratives of modernism are not as exclusive 
as they once may have seemed. It would 
appear that the lore of modernism is a legacy 
so rich in its diversity that the architects are 
suggesting a reappraisal of the entire spec-
trum of formal investigations， many of 
which were deliberately obscured in the 
political/esthetic victory of the lnternational 
Style. Such was not the case as shown in 
Gustav Platz's J 927 book Die Baukunst der 
Neuesten Zeit， and Stirling rewards those 
who dig deepest， for the formal quality of 
the lateral spine at Rice bears a distinct 

していることを，対極的ながら示す円錐形の民

塔である(だがそれらは大きなスケールで，相違

は歴然である)。おそらく ，それらはもじりでも

あろうか，スペース・シティ ，ヒユ一ストンのL瓦L 

F岸言

他の要素は，すとEおに慣例に則り，率直に様
クワドラングル

倣している。北両ファサードは，I日棟で大中庭

倶1)へ突き出した部分の真袋にあたる端部の入口

に，それと同ーのリザリ ー トをくりかえしてい
" ftι平押k占 A 、百石合出:a.IlI-J. 1'("揖出正サト 7. .，1-1 品 1m号 1-/1"'¥

West end developed as f1at gablc form， exploring 
reconciliation of ccntral structure under mid-point 
of gable with window to light stairway; later 
versions begin to locate the window in a more 
direct， asymmetrical relationship to the clevation. 
平らな切妻形に発展した内端部。階段を照らすを、をつけ

た切実の中央下却の主要情成を探る。後になると，立而と
はまさにJ同J利の関係に窓を配i直しはじめる。

kinship to Hans Soeder's designs for a 

Kurhaus at Bad Mergentheim， not only in 
plan form but also inclusive of conical 
lanterns punctuating each end as at Rice. The 
past and the future， and even the past 
future， are all part of the resources at the 
disposal of today's architect. DiaJectical 
tensions must perhaps coexist as a tem-
porary condition before architectural theory 
adequately evolves a design discourse leading 
to a new formaJ synthesis. 

Twenty years ago， Henry-Russell Hitch-
cock observed，“Certainly it is time， how-
ever， that the extreme insistence on a sort of 
modernism in architecture that should be in 
its cvery aspect as different as possible from 

earlier architectures had diminished. Ar. 
chitects today are less afraid of continuity 
and partial identity in theory， in materials 
and in emotional content with buildings of 
the past than in the twenties. But it chiefly 
creates confusion， 1 believe， to call these 
tendencies ‘post-modern' ，‘anti-modern' or 
‘neo・traditional'，however badly some gen. 
eric name for them has evidently come to be 
needed."S 

Peter Collins in Changing !deals in 
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Hans Soeder design for a Kurhaus in Bad Mergen-
theim (Cirω1925). 
ハンス・ゼーダーによるパート ・メルゲントハイムの保策

所のためのデザイ ン(192511'頃)。

Section D-D 

West eleνatlOn 

多分，この厄介な開口は教訓的な円的をもっ

ているのだろう。というのも，スターリングと

ウィルフォードのずサ.インが，単に模倣を棄て

ただけのことではないことが明瞭 だからであ

る。 ‘ニの気をそそる窓は，デザイン内の緊張ば

かりでなく ，現時点のいかなる建築思想にもひ

そんでいる緊張の徴候でもあるのだ。コンテク

スト聞の弁証法とプログラムの明確な委託指令

とは，これらの内的緊張を展開する意識的な表

現システムの核心にあるのだ。厳密にいって，

西両ファサー ドの図と地は正しい。とはいえ，

-_ 

完全なスペクトルを，再検討するよう建築家たち

が提議しているくらし入 モダニズムのたくわえて

きた知は，多様性ままかな遺産であることが明ら

かになろう。そのようなことは，グスタフ・プ

ラッツの 1927年の書『新時代の建築芸術』に示

されたような事例にはなかったし，スターリン

グは自分の手で堀りおこしたものに酬いている

のである。なぜなら，ライス大学の円錐形の突

起の形態上の特質は，ハンス・ゼーダーによる

パート ・メルグントハイムの保養所のデザイン

に，その平間形態ばかりでなく ，ライス大学の

Modem Architecture observed，“. •• that 
among all the conflicting ideals of modern 
architecture， none has proved today of such 
importance that it can take precedence over 
the task of creating a humane environ-
ment . . . to discipline their architectural 
forms to harmonize with earlier forms with-
out sacrificing any of the principles of the 
modern age . . . works deliberately intended 
to be banaJ， if one uses the word in its strict 
etymoJogical sense as meaning ‘common to 
all' the buildings around them... for as 
Perret once remarked -‘He who， without 
betraying the modern conditions of a pro-
gramme， or the use of modern materials， 
produces a work which seems to have always 
existed， which， in a word， is banal， can rest 
satisfied，."6 

lt is ultimately in this state of esthetic 
ambivalence， the tension which results from 
conditions of inherent oppositions that a 
design process is informed and choices made. 
At町cethe architects have been faithful to 
context and the resolution of specific pur-
poses， suggesting that the true reading of 
reality lies with its deepest meanings. 

たもの，それはi議実に時間である。今日，建築

家は，理論において，素材において，満足感に

おいて，過去の建築とつながっていたり部分的

1":一致 していても，20年代におけるような危倶

を抱かなくなった。しかしながらなによりもま

ずそれは，これらの傾向をくポスト ・モダン〉とか

くアンチ・モダン〉とかくネオ・トラディショナル〉

と呼ぶ混乱を生せ・しめていると私は確信する。

だがいかにひどかろうが，それらの属性の名称

は必然的に明らかになったのだf。

ピーター・コリンズはri斤代総mにおけ7，m"作

6L 

Footnotesフットノート

1 Acceptance speech， Royal Gold Medal in Ar-
chitccturc (1980)， Architectural Des伊1，7/8 1980. 
2 Op. cit. 
3 Cram， Ralph Adams，“Have 1 a‘Philosophy of 
Design'?"， Pencil Points， 13 (Novcmbcr 1932)， 
quot吋 inFox， Stephen， The General Plan o[ the 
William M. Rice lnstitute and lts Architectural 
Development， Architecture at Rice Monograph 29， 
(1981). 
4 Cram， Ralph Adams， My Li[e in Architecture， 

quoted in Fox， op. cit. 
5 Hitchcock， Henry-RusseLl “American Archi-
tecture in the Early Sixties"， Zodiac 10， (1962) 
6 Collins， Peter， Changing ldeals in Modern Ar. 
chitecture， McGill University Press， (1967). 

たかのように見える{午品をつくる者は.充ちた

りで休息することができる〉と論評したくらい

であるからf。

デザインの進行が満ち，選択がきまることに

つきものの対立状態に起因する緊張，それは結

局，この美の両面価値状態にあるのだ。ライス

大学における建築家は，現実の真の解釈がその

深遠な意味あいにあることを示して，コンテク

ストと特殊な目的を解釈することに忠実であっ

た 。 ( 倒 訳:山下長)
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'There wasαstrong element of celebrαtion 
during the dedicαtion， withαsense of 'AU' s 
weUthαt ends.' A brass ensemble blastedαwαy， 
everyone mαde remαrks，αnd the pαrty be@αn." 

Peter C. Papademetriou 

We were at the recent opening dedication of the new 
facilities for the Rice Unive四itySch∞1 of Archite<:ture in 
Houston (see Skr1ine. ~ovember 1981)， the flrst 
comp1eted wor永inthe United States of Jam制 Slir1ing.
Michae1 Wi1fo吋 andAssociates-and in Texas al that. 

In viewing lhe ralher sensib1e solulion， one couldn't help 
問自ecting-on the contrast with the old bit ahout Texans 
abroad-cowboy boots a10ng St. Martin・sLane.抽出

Y・al1"sin the 10bby of the Ritz. and such. This myth hω 
Texans wanting to "git themse1ves a li'l cultcha." and 
unabashedly disp1aying what's got. 50 there is James 
Stirling. a g~lJ-rew-ine imported slar architect. 1980 
re<:ipient of the Ro)'al 1nstitute of 8ritish Archite<:IS Co1d 
Medal. 1981 recipient of the Pritzker Prize. and what 
does he do? . ， ， w旬、heblenぬ in!

Well. Messrs. Slirling and Wi1fo吋 certainlyhaven'l done 
a "signaturc" building at Rice， Slirling wrヲ勺・問laledlhat 
Philip Johnson c1aims to have gone 1∞king for the 
building and cou1d的 自ndit. With this. the 
long-anticipatcd bUI strangely home1y result becomes 811 
the more provocative in the Houston context， one where a 
cohe陀 ntphysica1 environment created by sensitive 
groupings of bui1dings is the exception and not the rule. 

The uhimate accommodation for Sch∞1 spaces involved 
both the 陀solutionand 陀 form8tionof the given gωme川
of the old枇D.AndersonHaJl of 1947 with a compatible 
extension of it into the development of the new wing. No 
great Z∞my spaces a La Rudolph at Yale. or Anderson at 
Harvard: archite<:lure studios 8t Rice are conducted in 
rωm.s. The only伊川ieis the 1ateraJ connection between 
lhe two parallel wings. where a new. Aalto-like space hω 
been added on (the Juη" R∞m). and a陀 workederasure of 
the old building c陀 atesa two-stoη，. exhibition gallery. 
The link is a S臼釦t“Ir出tin略1喝g-ico∞。n陀Eれ:as侃ωiぬ凶a剖1izがin噌官唱8叩 in、eov刊e町r什i∞kin喝E喝8 
b加。t出hc∞。11恥lecωt“IV吋es叩pa舵ce儲sart出lCωu1加a以te吋db均yarubb恥e軒軒rト.引ud 刊∞ r 
urface and puncluated 011 either end by two-stoη" entrie 
crowned with lantems. 

There a陀鈎meofthωe privatc， p1ayfu1 things that Big 
Jim indu1ges in， and the most notorious is a kind of 
plum-pink-purple color on the second-A∞r interior 
corrido同 .The giveawa)' wωthe appearance of the man 
himself at the dedication， as he泊 twith other dignitarie 
on a podium. decked out in a dark gr町・suit(unexpected)， 
ωlid blue shirt (expe<:ted). with pink socks (knock )'0' 
eyes OUl!)， perhaps a reminder to 1∞k again. 

One question notωked w錨 whereeveryone went during 
construction. Akin to a dUlspora. the students had spent a 
year in attics and basemcnts across the campus. whi1e thc 
mere shadow of an administrative center of the Schωl 
worked out of boxes in a windowle絹代>om.Consequentl~. 
there was a stron~ element of cclebration during the 
dedication. with a此 nseof "All's well that ends." 
Everyone wωre1ieved to be a Schω1 a!(nin. 
and onc with a physi('al heart. 

In the days that followed. the Sch∞1 d陀 wupon its friends 
and ass∞iates to indulge in a bit of celebration. Not 
exacl片withPrincc Charl回 andLady Di. mind )'OU. but a 
chance 10 show o(f and have a g∞d time， A brass 
ensemble blasted away， everyone made res附 tab1eand 
mutally acknow1edging remarks， and the party began， 

Part of the scenario began with the opening of the new 
f' arish Calleη1， in which wωhou鈍da sele<:tion of ωme 
ωexhibits rep陀senting"Archite<:tu陀 inHouston Since 
1945." An claborate collcction of ωme“時projcct
spanning those years had恥enassembled during the 
summer months. and we陀 thengu伺 t-juriedby Paul 
Coldberger (a陀 hitectu陀 criticof The New York Times)・
Donald Lyndon (architect and professor at 8erkelcy). and 
William Jord)' (architectural historian and professor at 
Brown): the ultimate selection was thei隠・ Subsequcnt1y，
the jurors retumed as a part of the dedication to explain 
Iheir choices in a colloquium m吋erat吋 byJohn M. 
Oixon (editor of Progre$Ji~ ArchileClllre)・Inthe end， 
Dixon陀 markedthat the 5tir1ingl Wilford design might 
stahd to su邸.csta set of iS5ues for Houston's fulure ωa 
1ivab1e p1ace， 

"American Archite<:lure in the 19SOs" w魁 a1unchtime 
event mooerated b)' William W. Caudill， founder of the 
自rmCR5 and a former di陀 ctorof the Sch∞I itself. 
Participating we陀 DavidWal1ace (partner of Wallacc. 
Roberts andT，吋d，Philadelphia): William Tumbul1 
(a陀 hitect，5an francisco); and Robert A.M. Stcm (need 
we 5a)' more?)-a11 four gentlemen participated in the 
Rice Preceptorship Program and -cur時 ntlyhave students 
in their offices. Context wωagain the theme. and each 
t∞k a varied but陀 lat吋 stance:Wallace spoke of 
regionalism， Tumbull spoke of a hands-on附 ponseto the 
peci自csof a problem， and Stem articulated an 
opening-up of pe陀 eptio附 to8 wide range of problems. 
including the role of collective memoη" in cuhure. 

Ultimate1y， the events of the dedication and the new 
facililies designed by lhe Stirling/Wilford office 1cft the 
participants with a pro伊泌itionat some varlance with the 
values shaping the Houston cnvironment. and the thought 
Ihat this was indeed not an end but a new beginning・

1: NornulIJ 1I(l('k~ml(m. pre~iúelJl of Ri('~. }tlllles Stirlillg. Mi('hael Wi~んrd. Plwlograph b)' }im C(lluwell 
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